Recognition of lipid antigens by sera of mice infected with Mycobacterium lepraemurium.
Lipids extracted from mouse tissues infected with Mycobacterium lepraemurium (MLM) were analyzed by thin-layer chromatography. Although the extracted lipids were heterogeneous in polarity, the lipids of intermediate polarity were the ones that predominated. All of the lipids of intermediate polarity were glycosylated species. There were also lipids of low and high polarity, the latter being glycolipids. Compared to lipids extracted from normal tissue (mostly to lipids of high and low polarity), all of the additional lipids extracted from the infected tissue corresponded to lipids present in the purified bacteria. Enzyme-linked immunoassays (ELISAs) were then performed with the whole lipids extracted from purified bacilli, the lipids of high, intermediate and low polarity, and the sera from 20 normal and 20 MLM-infected mice. Lipids of intermediate polarity were specifically recognized by MLM-infected mice. Neither sera (diluted 1:500) from normal mice nor infected mice reacted with the lipids of high or low polarity, but a higher concentration (sera diluted 1:100) of some sera from mice in both groups reacted significantly with these lipids. In the ELISAs the whole-lipid extract and the lipids of intermediate polarity were similarly recognized by the sera of the infected mice. Thus, as observed in human leprosy, the mycobacterial disease in the mouse (murine leprosy) is also accompanied by the development of antibodies to the glycolipids of the infecting microorganism.